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jai- We can take no notice of anonymouscow
Meatier's. We do not return rejected manneeripte

Voluntary con montionco is solicited from
alt parts of the world, and espetially from our dif-
ferent military and nasal departments. When
hidlit willbe paidfor.

Pnimanza.puti, October 3, 1865.
To our Friends and Telegraph Operators

in the mate:
The State Committees of both parties,

are desirous to have early and correct re-
turns of the election. As the Chairmen of
both organizations, we suggest that in re-
porting the votes, the comparison of losses
and gains be made in every case with the
Auditor General's vote of 1862.

JOIIN OnserA,
Chairman of Union State Committee.

WM. A. WALLACE,
Chairman of Democratic State Committee.

THE STATE BEFORE ELEOTIoN.
After a careful review of the political -field

in Pennsylvania, prior to the coming elm-
lion, we see nothing to induCe a dis-
couraging expectation, unless it may be the
natural over-confidence produced by a su-
preme sense of the justice of our cause,
and the recollection of great victories
hi nearly all the States. But here is
the great danger. To avert it a more
active spirit must be awakened. We know
that a continued effort is being made
in Philadelphia and elsewhere to get out the
full vote of the Opposition. This is not
done by large meetipga or much speaking,
but by quiet canvassing and personal ap-
peals. The silence of the Opposition is in-
tended to produce indifference among the
Union men, and if the vote is a small one
the hope of the Opposition leaders may he
realized. We have but to remember two
things to put us on our guard : I. That all
the disloyal, dissatisfied, revengeful-ele-
ments are at work against our candidates
and our cause 3

• and ,
IL That as we have

at least twenty-five thousand clear Ina-

jority in Pennsylvania, now is the
time to let it be seen and felt There
is n6t apretext for indifference or change
of opinion on the part of any Union voter.
We hear of no defections in our ranks,
while we know that thousands both realize
BRIJ yield to the conquering force of our
arguments, and the yet greater power of
confirming results. Union men of the
cities, of the towns, of the townships, of the
etate, be alive ! be alert ! be united !

,ThaIXIATI B. BLACK AND ANDREW
70/iNfiON.

We have beforeus thelast speechof Hon.
jElinmmis— S. BLACE, JAMES BUCHANAN'e
Attorney General, the author of the fatal
heresy that there is no power in the Con-
stitution to authorize the Executive to pro-
tect the Ghvernment from annihilation.
The speeeh was pronounced at Williams-
port, Pennsylvania, oil the 28th inst., and
is fittingly copied into the organ of the
O. P. F., the Lancaster Intelligeneer,
of the sth of October, as if to' show the
close personal and mental co-opera-
likin between "the last of the Demo-
Pilktic Presidents" and that too faithful
squire who didnot save his master and his
country, when he might haverescued both.
'We are tee near the election to give an ela
borate expog of this most venomous, sple
netic, and outrageous effort—so worthy of
its author, and so true a chart of the
desperate designs of his party. But as
Judge BLUM is anxious to show himself
superior sort of JOHNSON man, and is said.to have declared at Williamsport (rides
Harrisburg. Tetegi-aph of yesterday) that
if the BLACK-BUCHANAN Democrats carry
the State next Tuesday he will go to Wash-
ington and lay the majority as an humble
tribute at the President's feet, we offer 'a
jewel fres& the casket hepresented to the
last Democratic State convention. Itwill
be remembered that our astute fellow-citi-
zen, Mr. YAIJX, presided over the de-
liberations, and that Judge SLACK re-
ported the resolutions upon which Colo-
nel W. W. H. DAVIS has taken hie stand.
Like the eminent Judge, so the profound
RICHARD and thepatriotic Colonel arepow-
erful fridnds ofPresident JOHNSON. It will
also be remembered that this convention
met at Harrisburg on the 24th of August,
not six weeks since, when Axonxw Jos R-

had been President more than five
months, and when his policy was as clear-
ly defined as it is at this moment. The
preamble to Judge BLACK'S resolutions
contained the foilowing passage

"Thatthe men and theparty administering the
Federal Governmentsince VIM have betrayed their
trust, violated their sacred obligations, disregarded
the commands of the fundamental law, corruptly
squandered the public money, denied justice to the
people, perverted the whole Government _from its
originalpurpose, and thereby have brought onun-
fold ea/amities upon the country."

Even HEIST.Bit CLYMER, Mr. WALLACE,
the chairman of the Demobratic State Cen-
tral Committee, the New York World, the
Doylestown Democrat, and The Age, at
present first-class Johnsonians, have not
been so fierce against THE PREOIDENT as
this. And Judge BLAcn's slanders are the
pharper, because they are the latest and the
freshest.

GOOD NEWS FROM THE WARDS
The friends of the Union candidates were

quite active last night, as will be seen by
MIT lOW Columns of this morning. Meet-
ings were held at Girard avenue and Otis
street, at Crown street and Old York road,
tind at Broad and Lombard streets, all of
which were well attended. Addresses
were delivered by Messrs. MORTON MC-
MICHA.EL, WM. B. MANN, CHAS. O'NEILL
CHAS. E. LEX, WILLIAM D. LEWIS, COl.,
THOMAP. FIMERALD, and many others,
whose names are printed elsewhere. The
enthusiasm of last evening promises well
for the success of the National Unionparty
on Tuesday next. .

A sumer ADDRESS "To the Electors of
the city of Philadelphia" is published in
Tux PRESS to-day. It is the recommenda-
tion of MORTON ArclkticsAEY, the Union
candidate for Mayor, by some of the oldest,.
most revered, and most eminent of our
citizens, headed by the beloved and irre-
proachable_ name of ilonAcx BINNEV.
The address sums up Mr. McliftensEr.'s
Merits and the necessity of electing
him, and the imperative duty of the people,
with brevity and force. To change the
policy and the rulers of Philadelphia now,
would be like changing exemplary deco-
rum, thrift, and cleanliness, for the reck-
less and revolutionary characteristics of a
New Yorkriot or a Tipperary fair. What
decent Democrat is ready. for this?

THE Orrourtow no longer parades the
sham 44Democracy ;" it adopts as its rally-
ing cry, the "Soldiers' Ticket." Like the
xebels, -when they sneaked upon HART-
ItANFT, in the Fort Steadman fight, in
front of Peterabufg, with the cry, " We are
friends," ";We are friends," it is adopted
to deceive. HARTRANFT Will give them
tow, as he gave their "friends" then, a
deserved castigation.

IsT AUSTRALIA there are parrots that
bear so close a resemblance to the gum-
trees, upon which they rest and feed, that
they cannot be distinguished if they do
mot move. Had Colonel DAVIS remained
a quite soldier, the copper color and copper
doctrines he imbibedfrom the Doylestown
Democrat would neverhave been known.

Timimmortal renown of General GRANT
and his comrades in arms, and the safety of
the Government, were secured in the last
two years of the war, which, according to
Colonel W. W. H. DAVIS, the Democratic
candidate for Auditor General, were " use_
less expenditures of blood."

Tux maim before the people next Tues-
day is the same that they have decided
before, and against exactly the same foes-
'who renew it in a fit of desperation. When
the rebels sought to gain an easy victory,
they came out to, meet us flaunting the
'Union flag. Their late sympathisers na-
turally imitate thew, and come out to meet.

the Union party at the ballot-box, with
generous soldiers who kindly lead them.
But in both cases the expedient is like the
gleethat covers without hiding the juggle.

CITY IrT'EatXS.

MAGlnriciacT STOCIt OR CURTAIN GOODS.—III
another part of our paper today the reader
will and the fall card of_Mr. I.E. Wairaven, No.
715 Chestnut street, which we deem especially
worthy the attention of our citizens. Mr.
Walraven's marked enterprise in this depart-
menthas securedfor his establishment an im-
mense business, and from the ealtrit and ele
gance of thestock which lie now offers tohis
patrons (We speakfrom observation)his trade
this season will scarcely be surpassed by any
othersimilarhouse in the Union. Ile basjust re-
turnedfromEnrope,in the principal capitals of
which be selected, personally, thechoice stock
whichhe now offers, among which we notice a
number of novelties that will command at-
ten ; such as new and splendid designs in
piano covers, rich satins, silk damasks, brood-
telles, terries, tablercovers, et cetera. A fa,
vorite novelty in Paris, at the present time,
we may state, is the Smyrna Cloth, a material
made of solid silk, veryrich in its design, and
costingno morethan a worsted article. In Cur-
tain goods Alr. Walraven MO brought out a
celebrated mode color, now much in vogue
abroad, and decidedly pretty. In Lace Cur-
tains, ho also offers a variety of beautiful
designs, entirely news The colors and com-
binations throughout strike us as rich,
and in a measure unique. Of course, no
one of taste intending to purchase goods
ofthis class win do so without examining
this splendid stock.

" SATIJADAW Nxeilltd) MIT TO.DAT.

A GOOD STORY 111 "SATURDAY NIGHT."

MORE larimovnumtra IN DIE DINING 4.BTA-
BLISITMENT OF MR. J. W. PIGOE.—Tho regular
patrons of the popular dining saloons of Mr.
J.W. Price,b. W, corner of Fourth and Chest-
nut streets, need not be informed that some
striking improvement in their appointments
iii Of frequent occurrence. The latest of these
is the extensive and tastefully-arranged new
eating bar, recently erected on the west side
of his east saloon, occupying the space for-
merly devoted to private boxes. The patron-
age extended to this new feature since itB
completion affords another proof that Price
understands cud appreciates the wants of the
public, asthe receipts from italone (although
it is a small part of lir. Price's business) 12,re
probably larger than those ofanyother dining
establishment in Philadelphia. His tables, of
course, still continue thronged as usual, and
they arespread with the choicest viands, pre-,
pared lq,the highest style of the culinary art;
and served by polite and intelligent waiters.
Every department of this establishment is
conducted with the regularity of clock work'
and all who visit it once are made pernutnent
patrons.

LADIES, BRAD "SATURDAY NIGHT."

ROMANCE IN..« SATURDAY . NIGHT."

FATE Or THE AlaraticAm bnaTITIFTL....WO copy
the followingfromthe NewYorkExpress, Sept.
27th :

Thereis a variety of SewingMachines lathe
Fair, but the ilFlorence," a newand improved
machine, attracts the most attention fromthe
ladies, who areunanimous in theiradmiration
Of itscapabilities, and donot appear to doubt
that it will carry 011 thePrize Medal.

The motto Of the Sewing ➢Machine industry
inthe United States is excelsior, and our inge-
nious mechanics are constantly making new
and valuable additions to the labor-saving
qualities of this wonderful and beautiful in-
vention. The great difficulty with many of
the Sewing Machines hitherto presented to
thepublic, hasbeen their complicated work-
manship and the liabilityof certain portioms
to got out of order, necessitating frequent re-
pairs. The desideratum long sought for has
been a mechanical structure combining sim-
plicity and durability with a capacity for per-
forming a wider range of work than had
hitherto been accomplished by any one ma.
chine, and this has been most happilyattained
by the"Florence.” The stitch whichis gene-
rally regarded as best suited to all &Scrip.
tions of work is the lock, and this has been
adopted in the Florence machine, with the ad-
ditions of theknot, double lock and double knot,
combining four distinct stitches inOne ptece
of mechanism.

The operator is thus enabled to select a
stitch perfectly- suited to everygrade offabric,
from thefinest and most delieate cambric to
the heaviest material employed by tailors.
Allof these catretardiuedeg Ofsewing are done
by the "Florence " upon wonderfully simple
principles, and with as little machinery as in
any ordinary machine, the stitch being alike
onboth Sides ofthe fabric. Rig also provided
with an ingenious contrivance, termed a re-
veraiblefeedmotion,which enables the operator
by merely turning asmall screw under his or
her hand, while the machine is in full motion,
to instantly reverse the drection in which the
'work iS running, end move it from right to
left and front left to right at pleasure, as well
asto stay anypart ofthe seam, or fasten the
ends ofseams without being obliged to turn
the work Eby handor stop the machine, Hs has
heretofore Imen indispensable. Another very
valuable improvement is the self-adjusting
shuttle tension, which is accomplished by a
single spring closing upon the thread wound
round the shuttle, and proving upon it with
an exact and evenweight tlit thread IS
entirely exhausted, tllus removing one of the
most vexatious difficulties in the use of this
appendage. Still another advantage is the
facility with Which the length of the stitch
may be immediately altered, the machine
being in full motion, by turning a screw dis-
posed for the purpose, and under immediate
control.

I confess to havingbeen struckby the many
remarkable qualities of this machine, not theleast of which is the ease with which it may be
worked by an inexperienced person. I, my-
self, made the attempt, and wasquite bewil-
dered at my own cleverness in a profession I
bad not anticipated practising, even as an
amateur. I found it a veryeasy matter to Ad-
just the needle and set the pedal in motion,
and then the machine quietly worked itself,
thecloth movingforward and backward, ac-
cording as I touched the magic screw. In my
Presence also, the operator exhibited, with ex-
traordinary ease and rapidity, the various de-
scriptions of sewing done by the Florence
machine, making a beautifully narrow hem
toa cambric handkerchief, a wide hem to the
skirt of a dress, felling,binding, braiding,
quilting, and, to capthe climax, gatheringand
sewing on a ruffle in one operation. All this
was done without change of needle or thread,
and theprecision with which the mechanism
Performed its task was reallyastonishing. TO
sum up all, I feel safein asserting that nosew-
ingmachine so perfect as a whole and in detail
as the "Florence has,yetappeared as a Candi.
date for public favor, and if the terms ofcoin-
mendation lavished upon it by visitors to the
Institute maybe accepted as a criterion, this
new machine is destined to eclipse in popu
larity all its predecessors in the same branch
of labor-saving industry.

WEDDINGS IN "SATURDAY NIGHT."

PARTIES IN " SATIIRDAt NIGHT."

THE GREATEST in-v-zzyrion OP orltr.e
any of our readers will purchase one of
each of the beet sewing Machines extant
omitting the " Wheeler S iritaars7.. they will
find by experiment that the Weeder dc Wil-
son Machineatone combines in it every desira-
ble quality that is contained in at the rest.
Hence their enormous sale, 200,000 having al-
ready been sold, of which over 7,000 are now
in use in this city, Office, 704 Chestnut street.
Wax lady in window.

SOIREES IN " SATORD.Ax NicißT."

CHURCH CHOIRS IN "Be.-rxmodt, NIGHT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GooDs.—Gentle•
men will find everything in this department
at Mr. George Grant's, No, 610 Chestnnt street.
In under-Clothing, elegant mania and cravata ;
suspenders, &0., this stock has no parallel.
His celebrated " priZe-medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. JohnF. Taggart, is unequalled by any
other in the world.

CHESTNUT-STREET BRIDGE IN "SATURDAY
NIGHT."

DEAD-HEAD CRITICISMS IDI"SATISRDA.TNIGHT."

iIiAIINIFICENT STOOK OF TALLCLOTHINO.—The
old house of Messrs. C. Somers a - Son, No.es
Chestqut street, under Jayne's Hall, have now
ready a splendid stock of Fall Clothing,got
up with their usual goof/ taste and superior
quality ofworkmanship. Theirstock of cloths
and eassimeres is varied and extensive, so that
their facilities for making suits toorder, on
reasonable terms, are unsurpassed.

POLITICS EXPOSED IN "SATURDAY NIGHT.""
HuVEIIOB SOATIIIAD l SATernDA:sr ?crawl"))

THE Baer FITTING SHIRT OP THE AIR is"The
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and a Worth
sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction;
His stock, of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
earmot be surpassed, /Woes moderate. •

ACTORS AND ARTISTE! IN"SATURDAY NIMIT."

ALL GAMES IN " SAT IIRDAY NIGHT."

• GENTLEMEN are requested to examine the
stock of elegant new styles of 'silk, felt, and
cloth hats, which Will be opened this weekat
CharlesOakford dG Sons, ContinentalHotel.

DELICIOUS CONFECTIOI47B.—The autumnal
weather is not more suggestive of the passing
yearthan arethe deliCi9US Saccharine prepa-
rations of the coqectioners of this city—
Messrs. E. G. Whitman & Co., 3113 Chestnut
street—are indicative of the current season,
and its home wants. The deliciouschocolates,
sugar-plums, rich bonbons, creams of all As-
vcirs, tine mixtures, and various medicated
confections are unrivalled in this country.

WIT AND HUMOR IN " SATt-no.age NT/mm.ll

Comic SCENES IN "SATURDAY NIGHT."

Orwarno Dar.—Charles Oakford & $ 01:1$1
Continental Hotel, will open on Wednesday,
October 4th, the most beautiful stook of
ladles', misses', and childrenle hats, ever of+
fered to the public. The trade suplied.

LOTS Or LOVE TE 44 g.A.TTSB.DAY NwaT"

To the Electors of the City of
delphia.

FELLOW-OITIZSNS: The day i 8 at hand when
the duty will devolve upon you of choosing
the agents to whom are to be entrusted, for
the termsappointed by law, important legis-
lative and exemltlye powers, on the faithful
administration of which so much depends
both publicand private prosperity. That the
-tieket, as a whole, presented by the UntOrt
party is better than that of our opponents,
we think we may fairly claim, and on that
groundalone we might invoke for 'it yourac-
tive support. Itis, however, more especially
in regard to the importance of electing our
candidate for Mayor that we desire to address
to youthe following brief appeal;

Ton an know thesad condition of thingsthat
existed in our city under Democratic rule, be-
fore the first election of the able and hon-
eat man who has for the last seven years held
its chief office. Burglaries, highwayrobberies
and arson were of daily and nightly occur-
rence. It may be trulysaid wehad virtually
noprotection of either life or property. The
expenses of our municipal government
brought us no return but the demoraliza-
tion of our officials and the debauchery of
our youth. Onthe elbetion of Mayor Henry,
and the assumption ofthe city government by
the party oflaw and order,allthis was changed
as if by magic. Ourpublic thoroughfarescould
be passed over in safety, the assassin and rob-
ber were arrested and handed over to justice,
the peal ofthe fire bell no longer rang at the
signal given by the incendiary's torch, and
once more our goodlycity resumed itsrank of
Ilrat amongst law-abiding communities. Life
and property were again held sacred, under
the guarantee of anefficient police and their
just and intelligent chief ruler and his able
assistants.

Fellow-citizens,:the question is nowprosent-
ed toyou in a forin you Cannot evade—will
you continue the power, on the exercise of
which depend the prosperity and fair fame of
this great community, in the bands of the
party which proved true to its trusts, or will
you byinaction or lack of effort allow the int*
inense interests at stake topass into thehands
Of a party which has proved itselfboth incom-
petentand unworthy to have theta in charge
—a party false to the tountry in its hour of
supreme trial, and whose doctrines, had they
prevailed, would nave takenfroth US our mi.
tional unityand honor?

We think not !

As to tbe claims on your support of our can-
didate for Mayor, born and reared among us,
and having held and acceptably discharged
the duties of so many official posts j identified
ashe has been so long with the city and its in-
tellectual, physical, and industrial develop.
Meat,it is believed that no man among us
could be presented more thoroughly entitled
to the honor it is proposed to confer upon him
than MORTON Molitionsm" -

It will not be deemed inappropriate to ITC
dleate, among his more prominent merits,

that he was One of those most efficient in
effecting the bonelloentchange in Oug qystem
of public education which has elevated it
from the condition of furnishingschools for
the children of the indigent only, to that of
teaehing theChildren Of all citizens who may
choose to avail themselves of its Deflects, and
thus obliterating all invidious distinctions so
fatal to republican inatitntionth By this act
alone Mr. MCMICHAEL has Justly earned the
gratitude of every laboring man among us.
Nor did his educational efforts stop here. To
hiM perhaps more than to any other indivi-
dual do we owe the existence of the Philadel-
phia High School, an institution where the
more elevated branches of learning have long
been successfully taught, and among whose
most distinguished graduates maybe found
sons of mechanics, artisans and laborers,
whose services have aided to illustrate our
country. Neither has theta been in the list of
Directors of the Qdrard College a more ern.
cMnt and useful member, nor one morealive
to the Welfare Of the orphans entrusted to its
care, than MORTON MOMioRANL.

In all these positions he has shown himself
byOQ I Mipilatically the judicious and unwa-
vering friend or the best interests ofour MM.
munity.

Of his services in times gone by,as a just
and competent magistrate, and ahumane and
efficient high aherie, our older citizens can
bear witness.

And more than all these, asa journalist, as a
political leader, as ft patriot, he bee shown
himselfon all occasions a sturdy conservator
or the public morals, an unflinchingadvocate
ofthe protectionof AMERMAN LABOa in every
department ; andwae....ther inthe-sunshineof
success or the gloom of disister, during the
late struggle witharmed treason, now happily
subdued, and towards effecting which he has
furnishedof his household, we mayfearlessly
ask what pen has been more vigorous, what
3. ,01.00 more eloquent, what heart more un-
daunted than those of MORTON DlVllfrcaasx.i

His fellow-citizensowetohim their approval
of his unsullied private life and his vigorous
and disinterestedpublic services. Hehas been
noseeker for political rewards. Thenomina-
tion for the officefor whichhe is now a candi-
date Was DektOWed upon him without his SOT
eitatiOn. As a Conscientious manhe accepted
the nomination to a post for which so manyof
his party friends thought him.to be pre-emi-
nently qualifled—ati opinion which has
strengthened as the canvass has advanced.
With such a man as our candidate, it is our
plain dutyto signify our apprObation of his
and of all similar nominations byour general
and enthusiastic support at the polls. Neither
through apathy nor fancied security of suc-
cess, should we neglect to enforce our opinion
with our votes. The interests involved in the
coming election are of too great importance
to each Citizen of Philadelphia to entrust the
success of the contest to probabilities, or to
believe that other citizens will do their duty
if wefail to do our own.

We therefore most earnestly tirp. upon OUT
fellow-citizens the importance of lending
their personal influence and aid at the elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday next,not only on
account ofthe example of unforgotten loyalty
which will thus be given to the country, but
because we are assured that in elevating
lllowron MCMIONAEL to the Mee Of Mayorof
Philadelphia we shall provide our munici-
pality with a wise, devoted, loyal, and per-
fectly capable officer. In view of these facts,
all heartily recommend Mr.McMicatarz, to the
support of our citizens, and ask their most
energetic eo-operation in swellinghis majority
to such numbers as maybe_a imitable tribute
tohis pure private character and his Clain-
guished pnblie reputation.
HoraceBinney,
CalebCope,ArthurG. Cothn,
A. J. Lewis,
Robert Steen,
Samuel C. Morton,
John Haseltine,
Wm. S. Smith,
M. L. Dawson, a
J.B. Wucherer,
Charles Dutilh,
J. G. Fell
RichardRichard . Smith,
ThomasRobins,
James L. Claghorn,
A. E. Borie,
Henry D. Sberrerd,
Geo. H_. BokeF,Win. D. Lewis,

I.Pemb. HutehinSOn,
Henry C. Carey,
CharlesNorris,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Oswald Thompson,
James C. Hand,
Jos. B. Townsend,
Samuel Mason,
W. B. Russell,
William Biddle,
William R. White,
Charles Gibbons,Edmund Wilcox,
Stephen Colwell,
Charles Gilpin,
Thos. C.Hand,
Fred. Fraley,
John PeningtOn.

[Dr.KEYSER IS A PaYSICIAN OF OVER TWEE.
ry years? experiences and a, graduate of the.
Jefferson Medical College and of the Universi-
ty of Medicine and Surgery of Philadelphia.]
Mn. H. T. ifeLmeove:

Dear sir In regard to the question asked
me asto myopinion about _Ruch% I would say
that I have usedMI sold thearticle in various
forms for the past thirty years. I donot think
there is any form or preparation of it I have
not used CM known to be hied, in the various
clise^,ses wheresuch medicate agent would be
ind— ated. You are aware, as well as myself,
that it has been extensively employed in the
Various diseases of the bladder and kidneys,
and thereputation it has acquired in my judg
wentis warranted bythe facts.
I have seen and used, as befOre Stated, every

form of Bucht—the powdered leavesithe aim.
ple decoction, tincture; fluid extracts—and I
not cognizant ofanypreparation ofthat plant
at all eons/ to yours. Twelve years,a_Vpari
ence ought, I think, to give me the right to
judgeof its merits, and without prejudice or
partiality I give yours precedence over all
others. Ido not value a thing according to its
bulk, if I did other Backus would out-doyours,
but I hold to the doctrine thatbulk and quan-
tity do not makeup value—ifthey dida copper
cent would be worth more thana gold dollar.

I value your Buchufor its effect on patients.
I have cured with it, and seen cured with it,
more diseases of thebladder and kidneys than
I have ever seen cured withany other Minim,
or any other proprietory compound ofwhat-
ever name.

-Respectfully yours, as.,
GISORGB H. Kevanit,

AUGUST 11, ISM [lt
Asx sve. HRUMBOLD'S "ECM EXTRACT Bucatr

NO OIL IT " A ATIIRDAY NIGHT."
WE EAVE BEEN at some pains to ascertain

what instrumentof {.he many now soliciting
the public favor combines the greatestamount
of real excellence. We have prosecuted this
Inquiry entirely independently Of aid or di-
reetion nom interested parties. The opiniOnS
of some ofthe best musical critics, composers,
and performers have been obtained; reports
of experiments made in the ordinary use of
various instruments in churches, schools, and
families have been compared, all of which,
with singular unanimity, concur in assigning
the first place to tlite Cabinet Organ of Mason
& decision that corresponds, with
our previously formed convictions received
,frompersonal observations.—New York Chris-
tian Adrochte.

LIMINIY HAS ITS GiczAT STAPLES.—Phatonte
4‘zijght, 13looming Cereus , P is one of therm It
is as Salable as bread—as current as Dahl.
Fashionable society endorses it. The people
approve it. It has no equal, and, save the
charlatans who try in vain to imitate it, no
enemies. Sold everywhere. •

WHAT PUNCH SAYE.—Mr. Punch advises la-
dies, when being courted, not to object to the
moderate use of tobacco. They should recol-
lect that where there is a flame there mustbe
smoke. This is a very stupid joke. Punch
would have shown his good sense by merely

advising young ladies to Wind frets their
lovers a promise that they will procure their
wedding suits at the Brown-Stone Clothing
Hall ofRockh4l .t Wilson, Nos. 603 and COS
Chestnut street, above Sixth. '

Frva ,rwrivry Corrons,Gold and Silver, and
Compound.,lnterest Noto ,18641 bought,at
'best market rates by Drexel& Co., 84 *oath
Third street. • oe3-12t

To the -Citizens of Philadelphia..
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3,1888.

It being evident that nuMerOUS desperate
men of a lawless character arein our comma.
nity,ready to enact deeds of violenceagainst
thepersons and property of our citizens, it is
eminently necessary that the constituted au-
thorities should be strengthened -in their ef-
forts to preserve the safetyandpeace of those
citizens.

The office of District Attorney should be
filled by a gentleman of knowledge, experi-
ence and energy,who will prosecute the vio-
lators of the law with ability, and a stern de-
termination tobring themto justice.

We, therefore, heartily recommend ourfel-
low.eitizens to aid in the to-electidit of Wm.
D. Mann, 1194., to this 0111Cet as a measure Of
the greatest importance to the welfare of oar
city :

HENRY C. CAREY,
A, E. lloiaz,
M. W. BALDWIN,
ALEX. G. CATTELL,
SAMUEL IL PKWES,
ARCHIBALD BIOINTyRE,
BENJAMIN BULLOCK, SONS,
JUSTICE BATEMAN & CO.,
LEWIS, SO./LEHMAN & WHARTON,
GEORGE H. STUAIrrs
DAVID S. BROWN,
MORRIS, TAMER &

J. VAuGHN MEERros,
JAMBE H. ORME,
EVAN RANDOLPH,
JOHN GIBSON, SON & Co.,
A. T. LANE,
A. IL FEitIicIETIM,
TRUITT &

JOHN E. ADDICKI3,
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,
TREmarsom, CLARK & YOUNS,
E. LEWIS REROE,
ALFRED SEAL,
I,Vm. PtimmoEx,
G. F. REEVES,
0. S. JANNEY & Co.,
J. A. BuvrTER & SONS,
W. S. STEWART,
YouNG, Mown & CO.,
W; M. WILLIAMSON,
PEEDINAND Cosa,
C. H. SMITH,
DAVID PAUL BROWN,
Jo-RN B. LOVE,

rr.L-N.E, WEAVED. &PrrLER, Co..
THOMPSON, REYNOLDS & GO.,
CAMPBELL & POLLocK,
WINTHROP, CUNNINGHAM & SON,
JosErn W. BULLOCK,
HENRY WALLAGR,

ICTORELL & CO.,
CHARLES GILPIN,
WM. S. PEIRCE,
CHARLES WATSON,
HENRY C. Beim%
GEO. W. BEE], & Co.,
EDWARD GRATE.
DAVID JAYNE,
CHARLES H. T. COLLIE,
CHARLES WIsTEN.,
A. R. DICILENITIT,
HENRY StmONE,
A. GROVES, Ja.,
F. A. Hotx . BEG., •
Wm, D. LEwrs,
0. THOMPSON,
JOHN CLAYTON,
GEOEDE L. BVEHT,
LUDLAM -MATTHEWS,
A. D. CLUNET,

.JOEL ZANE,
B. N. DUSENBERRY,
Wm. S. SMITH,
I. H. PURDY,
GEORGE B.KERHOOT,
P. H. PR.1612, JE.,
JOHN D. HARDY,
BITRTON J. KoLLoGE,
JONATHAN BROOM,
S. S. KELLY, •
WM. E. STEVENSON,
E. B. MINGLE,
Gamer, F.PARRY,
JAMES J. 808 WELL, •
E. R. COPE,
QRARLES MAGARGN,
GEORGE LlAwB.-.s,
I. S. CUSTER & SON,
RUNYAN & THORN,
GEORGE H. BORER,
MYERS, li/MIXATRION.& CO.,
JAMES POLL OCR,
GEORGE EIt.RTY,
ALEX. J. DED.HYSHIRS,
JOHN W. CTATETroDE,JE.,
PURDY & CO.,
E. C. MARKLEY,
JESSE SHANE & SON,
CRETATIAN & CO.,
A. FLOMERFELT,
WM. D. STEMMED,
JOHNKIANDREEON,
C.ll. MOUNT,
E. HARPER I.IErS'BIES,
LEWIS D. BAUGH, .
GEORGE0. BYARS,
THOMAS SPARKS,
ISAAC C. PEARBONI
CHARLES. HAREEMS",
GEORGE P. LITTLE,
ALFRED R, FizEurfer
ROBERT M. BYANs,
J. Z. Dm. HAVEN,
C. J. Hovmem4N,
JOHN WNJOIIT,
C. N. BANCRER,
JEssur & DiooTTE,
JAMES C. HATED & CO.,
WM. HANDERSON. . .

GEORGE J. HAMILTON,
ALL3IENDINGER.

JosEra TTAN-r,
CURWEN STODDAIXT & BRO.,
SAMUEL BELL,
F. W. & G. A.Koar,En,
WM. TAYLOR,
MARK DEVINE,
W. A. MITCHELL,
GECKOS D. gSIITH,
ALLEN G. HuRISS.

ItOT-110IISIC GRAPES, CHOICII PEWITS, CONPRO-
TIONS, ata.—The most tempting stook in this
city, at A. L. Yansant's, Ninth and Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
Other delicious things, adapted for the season,
cannow be had athis counters.

A Coin is EAsmy TASEIr in this changeable
Climate of ours, and without due care another
will be contracted on top. Of it ; one cold thus
running into another, until the accompanying
cough becomes settled and confirmed, strain-
ing and racking the lungs, and ultimately
stimulating the production of tnberelea. A.
majority of existing cases of elearly.deilned
pulmonary diseases may thus be accounted
for, and thousands are now carelessly allow-
ing themselves to drift through the prelim'.
nary symptoms under the fatal delusionthat
they are troubled with nothing,but a Cold.
flow obvious it is then that a cold should be
taken care of fromits incipiency, and no effort
spared torid the system of its ellects / A cu-
rative, readily* attainable and of established
reputation, can be found inJayne‘a Expecto-
rant, and byits use all fears 'of dangerous re-
sults will soonbe dissipated. Where the dan-
ger isso imminent, 'why not resort at once to
the standard remedy 1 Prepared only at No.
242 Chestnut street. pec.zy

GOVEENUENT SALE OF FIRST-MASS MOLES.—
Thesale Of these useful animals is aontinued
at the City Bazaar and Tatter3alPs,ll26Race
street, by R. B. Champion, auctioneer, under
direction Of Assistant Quartermaster Captain
A. L. Ashram'. The sale closes with the Sa-
turday of the present month, being held on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

THE SWEET SOUTH WIND breathing o'erbeds
Of ViOlets, is not more fragrant than Sozodont.
And the aromawhich it exaleS, communicates
itself to tbe breaths of all who use this mar.
vetoes dentifrice, whiteteeth, ruddy gums, a
sweet mouth, and the Certainty of enjoying
these desirables in perpetuity, areamong the
blessings derivedfrom the use of Sozodont.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OCTOBER DAYS,

BY THE BARD OF TOWER HALL.
Now the summer's parting
Still with usremains awhile

Though winter it net far.
Close together now we see
The budding llow'r and changing tree,

Andboils enchanting are.
The morning rises chill and eold,
But, when the day has onward rolled,

And highermounts the suu,
Lo, as tweet an afternoon
As e'er yet the skies of June

Looked smiling down upon.

Thus, oneday within its range
*homeus every season's change;

And so we must take care
test imprudence bring the cough,
And the cold we can't shake off,

When once within their snare.
Ifyou would your frameenfold,
Snugly, from the morning's cold,

Or, In the afternoon,
Would, in lighter style arrayed,'
Take a sunny promenade,

TowerHall can suit you annul
Our aggertinCllt Of Full and 'Winter Clothing is

fresh, full, and Complete, and largo daily ad-
ditions enable us to-add all new styles of goods as
they appear, and keep our stock unbroken, not-
withstanding large and rapid sales.

Gentlemen can be suited of once with redly-made
goods of the best fabrics, equal instyle, fit, make,
and material to anymade to order, at 25 per cent.
lower prices. Those who prefer can have their
goods...ae to ante)! lit the but miuint 1 With a
large stock. ofpiece goods to select front,

TOWER HALL,
No. 518 MARKET Street,

It BENNETT & 00.

A SCIENTIFIC VEGETABLE COMBINA.
MN OF BARE', MOULPIENTS-DELICATELY PER-
FUMED.

The only discovery known that will restore gray
hair to its original color, softness,. . strength and
beauty41t being a restorer ofcolor (without dyeing, )

"London "
" Hair Color Restorer."

"London " " Rah . Color Restorer."
and perfect hair-dresser combined. Another great
desideratum. is, that it requires no preparation,
washing, dtc.,, but Is applied the same as a dreBBings

"London " " Hair ColorRestorer.
"London" Hair Color Restorer.,,
" London " " Halt. ColorRestorer.

With the hand or soft brush, as it does not stain the
shin or sell the finest eattillAC, and hi all Canaper-
fectly safe, even it used as freely as water. It

"London " Hair ColorRestorer." ,
" London " " Hair ColorRestorer."
`` London " " Hair ColorItaatorer,"

cleanses the scalp from all Impurities, causing tins
hair to grow where ithas fallen off or become thin.

Mngle bottleg le rental eix lictiiCe gpld bir
Dr. SWAYNE & SON. 330 N.SIXTH utreet, is;

THE PRESS.-PHILADELMIA, SATtiRDAY, OCTQBER 7, 1865:
FORTY YEARS TURKEY RA HAD THE

exclusive use ofRETROUVEY,STURKISH BAN-
DOLENIAN. is now patronized by the French.
Hagfish, frish, • Scotch, German, Canadian, and
last, but not least, by the Great American People,
where it is obtaining An unparalleled reputation
from its own merits. The finest dressing, the best
tonic, the most delightfully perfumed preparation
extant. Ladles, try it.

Forsale, wholesale, by
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

DYOTT & CO„
Principal Depot for United States and Canadaa.

JAMES PALMER & CO.,
Philadelphia!oc7-stuth3t

A CARD.

TQ THE GENTLEMBN OF FIMADELPHIA

We are prepared to prove to the full trattsractlon
of every one that a gentleman can be WELL
DEBSI3ED at no greater cost than If BADLY
DRESSED.

Thatin reality there is nothing saved in wearing
miserably-cut-garments, and making the wearer
look ridiculous andact awkwardly, when the same
amount of moneyMinutedwill secure elegance and
gracefulnessin style, and aasuracyin at.

With our large force of excellent and tasteful
cutters, wecan at short notice suit themost particu-
lar; and from our fine assortment of uncut goods,
pleaSe the most fastidious. Our salesrooms for
Ready:made Clothing also present great attrac-
tions. Please call.

WAN.AXARER & BROWN,
Popular Clothiers,

S.E. corner SIXTHand IdABSBT Streets.
SpecialDepartment for CustomWork. aezT-tf

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats. Butanes§ Coats,
•Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Cosehmun'e Coats.

Walking Coate—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pante, Pante—varied styles.
Pants, Pante—varied styles.
Pante. Pauts—varied style*.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.

- Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Dope Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys! Clothing, Boys ,.Clothing,

In the greatest variety.

Hurlng Coats, Hunting Costs,
ing Coats, Hunting Coats,

Hunting Coats, Hunting Coate,
Hunting Coati, Bunting Coate,

Being constantly supplied from Foreign Importa-
tions and Domestic hlannfacturers, .re are enabled
tooffer the choicest assortsaust 9/' BEADY-MADE
CLOTHING at reasonable prices.

Also, a splendid stock of UNCUT GOODS for
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which
will be made to orderat the shortest noticee.

ROMISTLL & WILSON4B
BROWN-STONE CLOTHING HALL,

palm 603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

BUY YOUR WINDOW SHADES of the only
manufacturerof tine shades in Philadelphia, NAL-

CARIIMGTON & Cu, 123 Chestnut street.wmeow Mom,—We are receiving every day
fro% our factory, new styles of opaque window
shades. KRI.TY, CARRINGTON & CO., 723 Chestnut
street.
Att-wool and Union Rem roc}iatclle, Damasks

and Sattin Delainea, at the curtain store or KELT-4-,
CARRINGTON & CO.

New Importations ofLace Embroidered Curtain
atRELIT, CARRINGTONit CO.
KELM CARRINGTON it CO., Importers ofPlows

and Table Covers, flollands and Damasks.
KRLTY, CARRINGTON & CO. are receiving some

ehoiee new Datterns 'window shades,rustleborders,
and other styles much admired. Call and see them
at 723 Chestnut street. se2o-wslm

TiREPIIMEIPITT O THE FACE is in a
good Complexion, Nothing so much gives coarse•
mess to It as a skin studded with Morphew,Plmples,
and Blacii Specks. Get rid of these disfigurations
by the use of "EMAIL DE PARIS," which Mrs.
D. P. Bowers, Wile vestyalt, and Miss Western
endorse for removing all foreign deposits and dis-
colorations, and rendering the skirt white, soft, and
transparent. Sold by all first-clam Druggists, Per-
fumers, and Hair-dressers. ocz-mwstr

CUTILRAN BITTERS.—THE ONLY BITTVIS
approved by United States Army Surgeons, and
used in Army Hospitals during the war. They AN
very agreeable to the palate: act In Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, andFever and. Ague. .I" l,..witta,
fielleraT are unrivalled, All Draggiota
Keep them. JOHNBTON. HOLLOWAY it COW-
DEN. Wholesale Agents. seie-stuthl2t

WHY NOT iit3.ll THE BEST ?-

Over twenty years' increasing demand .likas este-
blished the feet that .)IATHEWI9' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE is the best In the wovld.3t is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, an.i most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Does not require any pre-
vious preps.ration of the hair. No troullio, No
crook orstain. Does not rub off or make thehairappear dusty and dead, but imparts to It new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black orbrown,
aspreferred. A. child can apply it. Always glvei
satisfaction. Only 75 cents perbottle. Bold every.
where.

A. I.MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Ye
DEDIAn BAILICES A CO, Me,* York.

anl9-stutham Wholesale Agents.

JONES' JOKFS' JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SLYTH.
One-price Clothingof the latest styles, made in the

best manner, expressly. for Retail Sales.
Lowest selling prices marked in plain figures.

All goods made to order warranted satisfactory.
The One-price System is strictly adhered to. All

are thereby treated alike.
JONES,

604 MARKET STREET,
oes-8t ONE-PRICE STORE.

TINNED CHEESE, BUTCHER! AND BUT-
TER Knives, being thus protected from rust, are
certainly more cleanlyfor grocers' use. Those,and
those with plain steel blades' are for sale at the
Hardware Store of TRUMAN& SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) MARKET Street, below Ninth.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.—THE LARGEST
and best assortment in the city, at X. SHOEMA-
KER & CO.'S, 4and 6 N. EIGHTH St. 004-12 t.

C4RUPTURE TitIISSES, BANDAGES,
BRACES, &e„ for Ladies, light and easy to

the wearer. For sale at C. IL NEEDLES' Brace,

store'TWELFTH Street, first door below Race.
This branch, conducted by ladles (gentlemen will
call on C. H. N., at 8. W. cor. Twelfth and Race.)
Many years .deeOted to the application of "Me-
chanical Remedies " has given him a Professional
status in this specialty. oc6-10t

THE NEW LOAN.—The Secretary of the
Treasury having placed a new issue of the deser-
vedly popular FIVE-TWENTY LOAN on the mar.
ket, we would beg leave to All the attention of in-
vestors to it. The bongs Ivinbe dated November 1,
1865, and bear interest at the rate of SIX PER
CENT. IN GOLD. and canbe had ineither coupon
orregistered, as purchasers may desire.

We. are prepared to furnish these bonds in
amounts to suit at beet market rate, and if desired,
will receive the various kinds of. Groxernmeat gee.
rifles in exchange at current rates.

DREXEL Jo 00. g
34 South THIRD Street

EYE, EAR, AND CATANRE svccßearruiLV
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Auxist.
519 FINN Street. Artificial eyes inserted. No
charge for emunination. Stll74f

TAILORS' GEESE, BOTII BROAD AND NAR-
ROW witterne, or 'Variety of sizes, for sale at the
Hardware Store of TitaxmaN & MAW, Non
835 (Night Thirty-Ave) DIARIKET. Street, below
Ninth. It

ATTE-arm') EfICA.PE OF DOCTOR MUDD.
See Fortress MonroeTelegram In to-dayls papers.

This wicked man awaywas sent,
Per helpingkill the President,
For several dismal yea) s to stay,
Aprisoner at Dry Tortuga.

But RSthey landed from the ship
tic tried to give his guards the allp,
And hid himself down in the hole
Inwhich they keep the Steamer's coal.

They caught him; brought him to the light;
Pour sinner! what a sorry sight!
They've got him, and they'll hold him fast;
Transgressors' ways arebard at last.
130wicked M;;dd a while will stay,
Midgetno chance to run away.
Oncegay, and prood,and rich, and grand,
Henowwill workat shovelling sand.

And nOVill prison, full of woes,
He WOMB, suit of Convict's clothes;
While clever folks to eBBAT OAK HALL
Will gladly crowdfor clothes for fall.

Handsome Cl°thing, very stylish Foi• mats, hoopla,
and plain or neat for those whO prefer it so, now
displayed in great abundance in our extensive
salesroollis. Orders for the. Custom Department
(where we have by far the most elegant assortment
In the city) should be entered on ourorderhooks
ten days in advance of the time the goods are
wanted, though shorterorderscan be takenfor any
emergency. WANANARER & BROWN,

Popular Clothing House,
OAK. HALL,

it S. E. Cor. SIXTHand MARKET. Streets

MARRDD.
BBBOR.—STORRS..-Ou the evening of the sth

irmistst, at the residence of the bride's father, by
the Rev. James G. Shinn, Mr. jot,.T. Eager., of
Raltintore county, Maryland, to Miss CarrieStokes,
eldestdaughter of Udall W. Stokes, Esq., ofPhila-delphia. [Baltimorepa3,ers please cony. 2 t.

GUIFFITRS—TROMPSON.—On Thursday eve-
ning, October stb, by the Rev. Robert C. Matlack,
assrsted by the Rev. Dr. Suddards, at the Church of
the Nativity. C. MonroeGriffiths, Jr., toLouise M.,
daughter ofThomas Thompson.

REEVE—PARKER.—Onthe sth inst., at Friends'
Meeting-house, West Chester, Dallas Reeve, of Al-
lowaystown, N. J., to Ellen B. Parker. of the
former place.

CLINTON—EVERETT.—On the sth Inst. at the.
Moravian Church, by the Rev. Mr. A. A. Reinke,
Edwin T. Clinton to icate R. Everett, daughter of
Chas, Everett, gsq., all of this elty. Eisosteh pa-
prrti 'Wereeorg.)

WhTHERILL—PROCTER.—On Wedneseel, 4th
Instant, at (tract Church, Salem, by the Rev. hoary
Burroughs, Rector of Christ Church.9uiney,Mass.,masted by the Rev. George B. M tides, W. H.
WeTherttl, of Phitedelidtta. to Miss Ensnbeth Put-
nam, tlaug_httr of Abel_ Procter 80% or South
DaDvere.. . . .. -

VOWPERTHWATT —SITILLMANo—Onthe sth in-
stant the Rev. Jug. IL Kenard, D. p.,'gr.

Jog. H. CowDerth_antitt !"fr., to Aliso Annie E. Skirl,No cards.man, all ofthiscl

DIED.
Jgesur.--oa the sth Inst., John IL atm, agedea years.
'therelatives and friends Of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, near Woodbury, N. J., on htet,o7morning, the sth Inst., at 11 o'clock.WJDPiTL —On the sth inst., Mrs. MailWent.
Funeral on Sunday, Oet. Bth, at 2 o'clock P. M.front 1519 Ogden street, TO proceed to SouthLaurelMILL
CHANDLEEk—On Fifth day afternoon, the ittlainst., George Chandlecin the 64th yearof his ago.The relatives and friends of the family are in-vited to attend his funeral, front his lateresidence.Na. 1520 Race street, on Second day morning. theRh NA.. at 10 o'clock. Interment at Palrllltl- ***

MlLLlMAN.—suddenly, on the 4115 instant', How-
ard P., eldest son of Frank A. and Eliza J. 811111-man, in the 13th year ofits age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-speetfollyinvited to attend his funeral, to-naorreyr
(Saturday) afternoon, at I O'ClOnic, frqin the rest-dence ofhis uncle, William Moore, No. 2130 Callow-

atree as
SPARKS.—On Tlmrsday morning. October5, 1885,

Mra..Rliza F.SpatiiS, relict of Richard Sparks, of
this city.

The relatives and friends ofthe familyare Invited
to attend her funeral, from the recldencc of her sis-
ter, Mrs. S. Donaldson (Oakland), Darby, on Mon-day held, at 10 o'clock. Carriages will be in wait-
ing at Mr.B. Bringhurses, No. 33 NorthEleventh
street. at 9 o'clock. Interment at Laurel Hill. w.`.

DEDIHOH. —On the sth inst., George W., Infant
son of George W. and Mary W. Hedrick, aged 2years7 months and 27 days.

Funeral from the residence ofhts parents, No.
1212 Germantown avenue, on Sunday, October 8,
1885, at 2 o'clockP. M. To proceed to South LaurelHill Cemetery. ev

CHABOT.—On the sth instant, Mrs. Rosalie, wife
of Cyprian Chabot, aged 40 years, Imonthand 2 days.

Therelatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the residence orher husband, No. 1157
South Fifteenth street, on Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to
Ronaldsows Cemetery.

New York and Canada papers please copy.

Deareat Mother, what will wedo;
No more to meet that fond embrace

From thee, whose heart was kind and true,
Andalways loved domestic peace?

Long will we mourn thy sudden fall,
Which tame munexpectedly;

A sad and lonely sight for an
Of us who loved youardently.

How can werest the lonely night,
And late forever thy fond smile?Who'll keep those little ones all gala,
Or who for us like you would toll?

May Ho who rules the humanrace
Watch o'er us with parentalcare,

Andfill ourovule with Christian grace,
And keep us free from Satan's snare.

MOURNING GOODS PRICES RE
DUCE%

Gray Inized striped Tdollairs, redu ced to 28e.
Black Dorothea, reduced to @No.
Black Australian Crapes, reduced to 87iie and $l.Black striped AlpaeaS. reduced to 78e.Black Poplin BarritZ4 reduced toBlack Poplin Bused, reduced to4l/.251Black Poplin Pain, reduced to $1.51Madd 41.50.Black and white all-wool Plaids, reduced to 6234e.Black Cashmeres, reduced to 411.25.

BRISSON & SON'S Mourning store,oc4 NO. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

-PYRE LANDELL ARE OPENING
--EA PALL 'ROODS.

MagnificentOnku and nualriu.
Wimps with 011 k Cbsin.Winceys with Cotton Chain.Richest Printed De Dallies.
LitninleMerinos& New QOM,
SaintBernard Square Shawls.

Ar 1111110 N ex. E. 011EAJACII, ocr.
lEth—Rev. G. P. CARROW, Pastor, MORN-
ING, at 10Jit EVENING, 'YU o4clook.

Mr= TRINITY CHURCH, SOUTH-
RTARK.—The Bishop eicet or Tennessee

ritehdg TO.MORROW. SDrYiccy /04 A. M. an

lar. CHURCH OF THE NEW TESTA.
RENT, (T. H. STOCKTON, Pastor,)

ELEVENTH and WOOD Streets. Preaching SAB-
BATH AFTERNOON, at acocloek. All Invited. H.

ligr- TABERNACLE BAPTIST
CHURCH, CHESTNUT Street, aboveEighteenth,—Tile 'Rev. TA.1).GILLETE will

preach SUNDAY misiestismaiul RVENING. dente
reserved for strangers.

10.., REV. T.' STORK, D. D., WILL
preach inthe FirstReformed Dutch Church,

corner or BEVENTH and SPRING GARDEN
streets, TO-MORROW at 10!‘ o'clock A. K., and inthe evening at 7,i4 o'clock. it*

FIRST CONORECIATIONAL
CHURCH, EXIANKFORD Road and MONT-GMERY Avenno.—Preacidus• Uy +lto. Pattor,

D. L. GEAR, SABBATH, A. M. anari P. 51.Subject—"Bar--,Jesus, the False Prophet of Pa-phos.,

112r'' CETI TBA VON OnEGATION&L
CHURCH, N. E.corner BROAD and ARM

Streets.—The Pastor, Rec. EDWARD HAWKSwillpreach TO-MORROW. at It%A. M. and 7X PitM,Sabbath. school at 23,4 P.M. ''

THE ttitilltell Or THEEPIPH.
ANY.—The Rev. Dr. CUMMINGS. of Chi-

cago, will preach in this Church TO-310BROW
AItOIENING; service at 1014o'clock, and the Rightnev. CLARK, of 'node falallch VW AV-
TERNOONI service at 3;'4. ii

Itgr.. STOCKTON'S "SERMONS FOR
THE PEOPLE. ,,--Fresh suit:, handsome-lybound, at ZIEBER,S_ Jat OLAXTO S. at SMITH

ENGLISH'S, at HENTOIM IS. at PEBSINt'I NE
& HIGGINS', and at thePlu,Yrzszalcr EPISCO-
PAL DEPOSITORY. Its

TILE GOSPELHIDDENTO THE
ITOST.—Iter. R. Jeffery. D. D., willpreach

on the above subject at Union -Meeting, Alf RAE-
CAN MECHANICS' HALL. corner FOILTRTH and
GEORtiE Ntreet, -ORROW (Sabbath) AFTER-
.wouN, at quarte to o'clock. All are invited. It*

ANDREW'N 41)KURCH.—REV.
SAMUEL COVEE, D. D., or' 'AC. Until:kola-

inew's Church, New York, willPPreach on SUMOAY
MONNINO,at 10,44 o'clock,and Rev.FRANCIS VIN-
TON, D.D.. of Trinity Church,New York, on SUN-
DAY AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock, in ST. AN-DREW'S Church.

tar" 13l)114411111ON'S SONG.—FIRST OF
a series or semtay Evehitig lidgeoureBB 01l

this intgrestlug subject, lu the New-street Luthe-ran Chinch, by the Pastor, hey. E. W. 111EITTER,
TO -MORROWEVENING, at IN o'clock. It

SWEDENIIOIIIIIA/44—REV=BF.-

BARRETT will preach at corner ofBROAD
and BRANDYIinNEStreets,TO-MORROWAIORN-
ING, at Mg o'clock. Subject: The Heavenly
Marriage," All who may feel Interested are in-
Tisea to attend. it*

"THE WOH IN IN THE WIL.
DERNESS"—Revelations, 12th chapter. El-am,. Bisnor, ofNew Uaznpshire, whl preach

on this subject TO-MQItEOW A.. IC, H9ll N.
E. corner of NINTH and OALLOWITILL Streets.
Also at 7)4 V. M., on "TheDay of the Lord. It*

1230. THIRD REFORMED DUTCH
CHURCH-,-corner T E L and FILBERTStreets.—Rev. T. SANDFORD DOOLITTLE' Will

Preach in this Church TO-MORROW. Service at
104:A• •M.and 7% P. M.._

farCAM/AR-IV Cittitten, 6ERMA.N.
TOWN.—The Rev. FRANCIS WHARTON,

D. D., is expected to Preach in this Church TO-
MORROW (bunday). Morning Service at leyi
O'Clock; Evening at i 34 o'clock.

TRE-REV. H. WATERMAN, D.
D.,Rector of St. Stephen's-Church, Provi-

dence, will preach in the Churchof the Intercessor,
RPRING CrARDEB blrect, PelowBroad, -TO-740.13-
ROW, at JO;4 A. iNr., and Rev. WM. .4TE VENS
PERRY at 7).4 P. Id. it.

1107GRAND FAIR, ASSEMBLY
BUILDING, MONDAY EVENING, Oct.

9th.—BENEFIT SABBATH SCHOOL OF NORTHBAPTIST CHBRCII.—.A. choice seleciloll Of Per-fumery, Soaps, Brushes, and Fancy Good& AsplendidFire-Horn, weighing 50 oz., Gibe voted for.007-6 t •

rirSERMON ON THE
Y
bEilTir OF

REV. dentsAUGFIA-N—Brequest of theClergyand StofDivinity of the ProtestantEpiscopal Church, the Rev. D. GOODWIN,D. D.. will (D. V.jpreach a sermon on the death Of
the. late Rev. John A. Vaughan, D. D. at Church
ofthe Covenant, FILBERT Street. aboe'Seeen-
teentb, TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) EVENING.
Service commences at 7% o'clock. The Clergy,
Students of Divinity, and public are Invited to at-
tend.

WHOMOEOPATHIC MEDICAL COL-
I.EGEOE PENNSYLAYANIA.—The General

Introductory to the Eighteenth Course of GEC-
TURES will be delivered by Prof. J. 11. P. FROST,
MI MONDAY EYZNING, OctoberOth, at 8 d'elocB.
The regular Lectures will be in the next day, at
9 A. M. R. N. GUERNSEY, M. D.

t•Mr'NT. PM7L'I4 CHURCH, THIRD
Street. below WALNUT.—gervieea in till&Church on SUNDAY, October Sth Morning SerViCe,l1034 A.M ; Evening Service, 33C P. Xf

In the morning, the Rt. Rev. MANTON EAST-
BURN, D. D., 'Bishop of MansitennSetts. Will
preach.

Inthe afternoon, theRev. NOAHIL SCHENCK,
of Immanuel Church, Baltimore, will preach. ltc
Inkr TO THE VOTERS OE THE NA-TIONAL UNION PARTY.

SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT.As members anxious to maintain the Integrityorour party, we earnestly entreat you to exerciseyour independent choice between
entreat_

BUN-
GALLand JACOBE.RIDOWAY,Opposing NationalUnion candidates for Senator. on cansafety do
sO. for though the Democratic vote is a trifle over
one-third of the aggregate vote of the District, it le
believed that very many patriotic Democrats, re-voltingat the idea of this District being represent-
edby a...v.0n N. Ridgway , for the coming three years,

foregoing alloparty trammels, most coronaryvotefor STERLIN SONSAL,L,r,and thus do theirpart in making certain the defeatdf Jacek, E.Rid--way.
It is dile to the National Unionparty canahily iosay that, as the nomination or Mr. Bons:illhas not

been wady. to be withdrawn, the irregular and tin-
atitherisetriloMinatioll of Mr, R Ih tsivay canna anti
wilt not In compromised mat er avt n lffe l to, but
that every exertionwill be persistently made to en-
sure the. election of Sterling Somali; and thus to
vindicate the integrity of the.National Union party
and the good name 01 the Second SenatorialDistrict.

Eli K. Price. - David roust,
Daniel Steinmetz, Peter Sieger,
Wm. P. Jenks, Jos. H. Collins,
John P. Yerree, George W. Mahon,
John M.Kennedy, N. J. Ntelierson,
D. W. Chandler, C. A. Richards,
Henry C. Thompson, S. Whitney,
HenrySimpson,_COaies Walton,
oc7-et' Committee.

SOCIETY Volt THE INCREASE
OF TILE ➢IINISTIt2.-A Business Meeting

of the Board of Directors will be held in St. 151-ark's
Church, SATURDAY, October 7, at 5% o'clock P.
M. The members and friends of the Society are in-
vited to attend..

The Trienniall-Metingor the goelety will be held
in the name place, on SUNDAY, October 8, at 7%
O'cloCkevening. Addresses will be made by seve-
ral oroie Bishorps.and other clergy, and a collection
will betaken up fot the Society.

The meeting of the Satiety for business wilt be
held in the sameplace, 0n101.4-DAY, October 0, at
7.," ,; o'clock evening. Addresses will be made by
Several ofthe liiubeme and other clergy. A collet. ,
Lion will be taken up for the eons or the Cilerwy
Fund. It

A MEETING OFTHE NATIONAL111W''PNION PARTY.< of the 'FIFTH WAItD,
he held at GOOD INTENT HALL- on MON-

DAIL: EN/ENING. OrAotier 9, MD, Blvvii Commit-
teeftarticularlyrequested to attend.

D. RUCKEL, President.
)_H. H. MCCONNELL, Secretaries.GIILBRUT,

]IBIS ; I P BEDELL, OF 0010,
wilt Preach in Emmanuel Church, WAAL-itOROUGII Street, above Girard Avenue, on SUN-

DAY, the BtH lust., P. M. oel3-2r.

orr,ell,tar THE ekEDIOSIT
the Rev. 4.Vrt. glaitErtinigt"orrhis.ecuenFrlal,?in
Kr_egational Church, corner o'fr and
WOOD Streets, will commence a serlee Of ReirMoll9_ . . .
ppon some of the important topicsvresented lathe
lirot and se." ud dillirtPrNOf (Immo, alleh ;te—-

tra.. The Etfistence, Nature and unityorthe tiod-
head.

ad. The Creation and Characteristics of The
Adam.

ad. The pardon of Eden.
4th. The Tree of Life• .
6th. The Tree or the Knowledge of good and

Evil
stb. The Serpentas the tempting agent.
7th. The Cherubim and Flaming Sword.
Together with a number ur other topics that will

naturally arise In the dist:new°n the.e. teitte4.
These series will commence <on SABBATH

NIGHT Ortober Bth, and be continued on each
succeeding Sabbath night, at 7go'clock.

Usual Morning service at Mg.

AT A MEETINO OF 'rum PrtILA
PELPHIA DRUGGIST WARE ti-LA:3B-
-LEAGUE held In the. Kensington
Engine Hoe e, Oet. SLIT, IbihP IT, was unaulawaslyresolved, that we tender aVOte Orthanks to Stessrs.
Eenners, Glass Manufacturers, for their
ratty and kindness hi giving the Blowers iu their
employ the prices or 'rages of last year, and that
they deserve the hest efforts and respect of the
Glassblowers In general. H. GARTON, Pres.

A. FLACE, Secretary. It*

1.,0"--'" REV. DR. S. M. 'LANDIS WILL_preach TO-MORROW, THIRTEEN ELI andlilltAßD Es velme, at 10,ii A. M. and Vi's P. M. Sub-
ieet—" rolitieni and tieetarlau strangers
C0 1.41tally invited.

a SPIRIVEALISIII.—:HISS LIZZIErDOTEN". or Roston. will lecture at SAN-
RUM.f3TRELT liA/d4, on SUNDAY, at WV A. M.,ou “Yietory over Deati,,"4 and at 7.!‘ .1!. M. ORUeorgo F.ox.. After vhielk au °HOW Pont

iv tftllbe gen. _

M.". FOURTH WARD.--UNION
of the ward mem* 1718 'EVE-NING, EL E. Coritiarof ELEYENTri arid btill'eStNStreets, ColoMet Wm. B. Mann o4R address them.it* KENNEDY MCVAW, Prcadeut.

lar THE

BEAT FAIR

FOR THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' HOME,
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIO.
OCTOBER 23, 1863.

THE GREAT NATIONAL FAIR,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF RAISING A

BUILDING AND ENDOWMENT FUND
FOR THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' HOME,
Will begin October 23, to continue two weeira
Itwill be organized on the plan of

THE SANITARY FAIR OF Ha
Every branch of industry will have a Depart

ment, under the management of a special com
mittee. Each State will also be separately repre
sented,

Among the chieffeatured ofthe Fair will be

A Grand Horticultural Exhibition,
THE AUX (ii,tk.i.M.M,TtV

AND

THE RESTAURANT.
Otherwise the Fair will contain Contributions

from every State, ill eiTry branch of manufactures
and art.

The Executive Committee have already appealed
to the public, andfully set forth the importance of
the Fair, which is destined to• establish a

NATIONAL INSTITUTION.
NEW ENGLAND, NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK

AND OTHER STATES
have nobly responded. and they now renew their
appeal to the citizens ofPhiladelphia especially.

Goutrilrgions of

DRY GOODS, cLopmse, CARPETS, ILIAD
WARE, PROYMONS, JEWELRY,

OR MONEY

maybe sent to the Chairmen ofthe varlona Com
winces, or to the

SOLDIERS' HOME,
DACE AND CROWN STREETS,

Care ofMBS. D. HADDOCII, an., Presiaent
By O 1 PER OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEoca-tnthea,

DATETILE WORKINGMAN'S CANDI
VOR DISTCT ATTI oMNwNT7NEWRI TON snw.

Fiefs in favor ofert hours being a clayls work.
is

JUSTICE TO ALL, PARTIALITY TO NONE.oen-St.

PTI/I.A.DELPRIA, OCTOBER7th, 1666.
SEC9IIIND SUAVEY DISTRICT.We} the 1111derSigilcd citizens of the SecondStir--Vey District, -having soon our naiLiOi .4.1515611d6A toelectionprecommending ALFRED YOUNG for re-as Surveyor of the District, advertised inthe publicpapers.in connection witha scurillousat-tack upon CITABLE'S SODOLOSE, the nominee oftheUnion party for the Signe position, hereby makeknown to the voters of the District that Midi use ofournameswas whollyunauthorized by us.

,We are on friendly business relations with Mr.Close, andregret the publicationof any article at.tasking either his private cha.re.e.'4r or businessqualifications.
Benjamin Ppm, Second and Tacker streets.Augustus 80111111er, No. 210 Moore str
Edward T. Miller,.No. 341 Christian street.
Byron Denby, No. 504 Washington avenue,T. L. Simpson. S. eor. Secondand tireenwich.Charles P. Howarth, N0.1619 Bouth beeOnd street.Edwin Mills, No.213 Moore street.
John Lewis, Secondst., above Washington ay.Wm. W. Crane, No. 1813 S. Second street. 10

nrFOR STATE Ow:Aroa,NEtIOND
DISTRICT,

nEI3I.4NG BONSALL,

We, the citizens of the 5t00....t. Senatorial
District favoring, ea,. glnction of STERLING
BoNgq as *tate Senator for this District, do
most earnestly recommend him for the support Ogthe citizens:
EliK. Price,
Joins C. Cresson,
J. Sergeant aPrice;
A. D.rver,
Joseph P. Townsend,
Asher S. Leidy.
John J. Mitchill,
WashingtonHarris.
,johp Robbins;
Grarmilie It. li:Sned,
John White,
Charles Yard,
John Yard, Jr„GeOxige T. Barker,
SamuelT. Canby,
George Truman, Jr.,
T.D.Hart,LLOoI.U.S.A.
Rimed A. Biapham,
David Faust,
foseph H. Collins,
John C. Cooper,
John C. Steiner,
Cr, G,Knecht,
J. W. Stout,

H. Geiger,ColemanSellers,
Theodore Bergner,
Edward Hoopes,
8. 8. Townsend,
F. E. TOwnsens,
N. Baird,
George Burnham,
W. W.Kohler.Win. HobartBroWn,
E. Longstreth,
Wm. P. Renzey,CharlesW. Peale,
John Goehring,
J. H. Bailey,
SamttelSparhawk,
JohnH. Scott,
JosiahReigel,
Wash. Ometidettal.,
E. A. Hendry,
A. J. Bellows,
Franklin Evans,WM. C. LIICCIPIK,
TUC G. Shedd-antLouis Hillebrand,
Daniel butter,
N. C. Musselman,
Chns. IC Palmer,
W U Rioliartigell
Wm. Chapman, ,tr., a—-ll. A. Colburn
Theodore Canfield,Theodore-Bliss,
Thos. Potter,
John Reinhold
Joseph K. Matlack,
Louis Louis
Nathan Smith,
George
Henry C. Thompson,
John E. Fox.,
Thomas Scroggy,
Robert Hays,
Charles Frames,
Joules MeClaranan,
Louis J. Piers.
James W. White,
R. R.Lippincott,
Reuben C Adams,
Thomas Armitage,
A. Wilson Henszey,
John Helllg,
James Johnston,
James Heald,
William Wright,'
Alfred Richardson,
William B. Webb,
W. A ('rawley,
Edwin S. Johnston,
Joseph Chapman,
F. T. Atkinson,
P.Edward:
HenryorShaw:M.s WeinliHeu,mphrey,
8, J. Vanderelost,
1). X. Tiber,
Thomas L.Evans,
Stephen Caffrey,
James Saddler,

Peter Seiger,
N. J. Nickerson,
Allen R. Pharo,
John M. Kennedy,
JointP. Verree
John Price Wetherill,
Wm. P. Jenks,
George Watson,
Richard Peterson,
Galati If. Needles,
Win. Chandler,'D. W
Wm. B. Aitken,
Caleb R. Keeney,
F. S. Wilson,i
A. A. Shumway,
Jos.P.Hutchinson,FrankFL ifillYtlrill
Henry A. Stiles,
A. Trimble.H. L. Hood,
David J. Hoar,
Jacob P. Hand.
Robert Richards,
Thomas Gillespie,
Witt. Mason
Edward H. Ogden.p, 43040-many
John S. ilury,
John T. Mclnnes,
James E. Tetry,l
J. S. Whitnem,
GeereWhitmy, .
P. M. ,Drystiale,li A
David Stuart,
Park H. Cassady,
WWiPah,
e''"'WTMtidrenanSamuel G. Scott,
J. R. Cunningham,
Gee. W. MGM!lianlqi
E. F. Partridge,
Thos. W. Davis,
W. H. Allen,
Henry T. Coates,
Wm. Lewis,
M. M. Warner,
Henry Beater,
J. H. Walter,
Theo. Ores,
D. W. 0, /499Fey
W, Q. Perry,
R. H. Hinckley,
R. H. Hinckley, Jr.,
Thos. R. Gill,
John B. Peddle,
Wnt. Clallpnialli
David B. Bentley,
Horace A. Reeves,
George S. Warren,
J. A. Spencer,
J. M. Cehen,
S. G. Edward,
J. A. Hendry,
C. Savidge,
John Gravenstine,
J. QuincyPeas,
Christian neer?George Cline,
John Weygandt, Jr.,
JohnStillman,
JohnMcCullough,
Abraham Graf,
John F. Carr,
Miles C. Denny,
D. H. living,
-Thomas Marsh,
Henry Simpson,
William Lally,
Jose)* Sparks,
Robert Linton,
A. Carlile.
Theodore Mlchener,
Robert Johnston,
M. M. Coppildit,
G. W. Mahon,
IL H. Landes,
George V. Turner,
R_ NT. BersleYs
George P. Nagel,
H. G. McGuire,
John G. Kershaw. oc7

IIgrPHILADELPHIA TRACT AND
MISSION SOCIETY.—The one hundred and

thirteenth nieetinF in behalf of Ma Society will
be held in the V est Sbrnce•street Presbyterian
Church (Rey. W. P. BREED. Pastor), SPRUCE
and nyENTEENTH, on SABBATH EVENING,
sth lost., et B o'doek. Ret•. F.CHURCH% /WY, sTeSAUL, and.others will address the Meeting. P,‘b-
lie invited. it*

111Ar OFFICE CALDWELL OILCOM.
PANY, gull. WALNUT Street, Second

Story. Oet. S. 1865,
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual Meeting

of the Stockholders of the Caldwell Oil mConn-ar
will pc held at their Office, No. 215!5 WALNUT
Street. on W2DNINDAY, the nth day or October s
1841, .612 o'clock M., for the purpose or electing
live Directors to serve for the ensuing year; es•
for sueh other business as may be brought beer
them.

Ttansferhooks will be Closed ata 0-erio& Si: Ott
SATURDAY, the 14th, and reopened on THURS.
MAY, 19th ofOctober.

0c7417t1i CHASM. BITER, Secretary.

igr FIFTEENTH WARD
JUDGES, INSPECTORS AND RETURN INSPEU

TORS,
Elected insaid wardto .;onthiet the Elantlon nit the
70th day_ ofOctober next. In said Ward. will meet on

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Oct. 7. 1861,
at the N. E. cor. of WEST and COATES Streets, at
7) 0-elonk, for the purpose of appointing a Judge,
No Inspectors and two InsiVetorg. to eou.
duet the Election in the ELEVENTII DIVISION of
said Ward, on Tuesday, October 10, 1815, in accord-
ance with 19th section of the *ction law. lts

By order of Election Officer ofFifteenth Ward.
witig THIRTY.SECOND ANN.

VERAARY OP TOE BISHOP Wlicrr.
PRAYER—BOOK SOCIETY will be held in St.
Luke's Church on SUNDAY EVENING- next, the
ath instant, at IN Tlie Annual Report of
the Board of Managcrawin be read, and Adtoaaea
delivered by Rt. Rev. Bishop WHIPPLE, Rt. Rev.
Bishop TALBOT, Rev. Dr. CLARKSONand
other.. A collection will be made for 11w Society.
ItoJAMES AERT6ON, Socre4ry.

FIREMEN'S PARADE.--SEALTS
upon-the Grand Platform on the lawn at thecorneroi THIRTEENTHand JEFFERSONStreets,

for MONDAY, lath inst. can he obtained at RIS-
LEY +8 comincitta! SOWS 'Depot: Newspaper Stand,
ti IraninOndej FUG TM, enetter Sixth and Chestnut;
GoularS, corner Seventh and Chestnut, and :it
the stand on the morningof theparade. Tickets 50
cents each.. .

Families OClSfrillg tickets would do well to makesinfflestion early In oracr to secure seats upon the
platform. No more tiehets will he leellea than the
stand VIII acconan3odate. All necessaryprecaution
has been t,ken to make the stand entirely E afe, and
it will be inspected by the Buthling Inspector ofthedistrict previous to the parade, lt*

egrzainekatiNoiv itteDICAL CI OL.
LEGE. —Forty-iirst Session of Leeture.i.The .eneral introductory will bo delivered on MON-DAI, EVENING next, at 714 o'clock, by YrofeasorBiDDLE. The regular Imaturee will MIAafter, at 10 O'clock A. M.

oe6.:it ROBLEY DDNGLISON, Dean.
lINIVERSIT Ir 0 PENNSYL-VANIA,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
ONE IttiNIIIIEDTII SESSION, D365-66.

The regularLectures of this Schoolwill commence
MONDAY, Oct D, and terminate the last of Febru-ary. Fee for full course, $lO5,

ROGERS, 14. D.,
Venn of the Mediae FitetißY.6030.8t111116t

ligrTHE LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL..ROAD COMPANY has declared a DIVI-DEND ofTWO AND A HALF PER CENT., paya-
ble at their Moe. WAT.NUT Street, Phila.dolphin. Maud afteraIONDAN, deinberOtli,

oe2-51,* L. CHAMISERIAN. Treasurer
ArioveigitiCAN FREEDMEN'S AID
YID commiSSllHS.—Atetille meeting, to MAO-
go rate this CommisSiOe,will be held at the A.CittitE•
MY Or MUSIC, on WEDNESDAY EVENINGOctober Ilth. Bishop Mcllivaine is expected to pre-
side, and addresses to bedelivered by Mte General
Howard,lllsllon Slmnsom Rev. llcury Yard Bee-
cher, Rev. 11, W. Bellows. Win. I.lovd Garrison,
Gem. 11. Stuart, Esq.,and others. Tickets (without
charge) may be obtained at the rgoms ofthe Penn-
sylvania 1 reedinen's Relief Association., 4.914WALNUT Street, and of T. tri. PUGH, SIXTHand
CI 1 ESTN T Streets,

Exerelses commence at 7,3 i o'clock.
THE RT. REV. 'BISHOP CLARK,of Ithode Island.will deliver a Lecture at

MUSICAL FUND lIALL. on TUESD.A.Y EVE-
NING, Oct. M. at ettartl7 before S o'clock, for thebenefit of a bolo -Wentbject. gabject TheIlabltS of American Life.oof lLp„htie
Opinion," as advertised heretofore. Tickets,so eta.
Slay be liad.at Claxton's, No. eO6 Chestnut street;
the Episcopal Beek Store, No. 110.4 Chestnut street;
Tract ileum Zit. /WIChestnut st.; and at the door.

ocs-st,

_-

wVNION
AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
MAYOR,

MORTON MeNRCRAEL.
CITY SOLICITOR,

F. CARRAML
CITY TREASURER,

HENRY BUNN.
CITY CONTROLLER,

JOSEPH B. LYNDALL.
CITY COMMISSIONEE,

JOHN GIVEN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WILLIAM B. MANN.
PROTHONOTARY OF CBOTCOMMON PLEAS,
FREDERICK G. DOUREST.

SENATE.

SECOND DISTRICT.
JA.OO)3E. RIDGWA.V.

FOURTH DisTßlcu
GEORGE QONNELL,

BEMEWENTAT/VES.
First District—QEOßGE W. (MEGAN.
Second District—WlLLlAM H. RUDD/KAN
Third Distrlct—JOHN McOAW.
Fourth PROM—WILLIAM W. WATT,
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District—JAMES FREEBORN. ,

SeventhDistrict—JAMES ,SHRERS.
Eighth District—JAMES N. KARNS.
Ninth District—FREDERICK DITTMAN.
Wimat4 Districi—MLlSHA. W. DAVIS:
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STEMiIa
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER. ADAIR.
Thirteenth Disirla -- WILLIAM 80ROLLB

BERGER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
FliteenVipt.trici—a-PORGE Dn ILLVIN.
Sixteenth District—DAV/A A, WALLARIV,
Seventeenth Distrlct—EDWAßD G. LEE.
/Eighteenth Diatilet--JAMES N. MAR),
eon ie 23-dtolo

F/FTEENTIF WARD

IZEG-.M,i.el.Xt UNION 'I'ICICE'X'

SENATOR,
SECOND DISTRICT,

JACOB E. BIDGWAT.

ASSEMBLY
TENTH REPRRSICNTATIVR DISTRICT.

ELIAILI. W. DAVIS.
FOURTEENTH REPRE,I3ENTATITE OUTRUN,

FRANCIS ROOD.

COMMON COUNCIL,
ROBERT M. EVAITS.

AWESSOIi,
BENJAMIN N. /WOVEN.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
CHARLES A. MILLER, GEORGE F. GORDON,

110mErt •EACHUS,
Far the unexpired terns C. EYans. mina

WILLIAM O. IiUbLIB,

raw rirTNNNTu WARD.

CITIZENE4, UNION TICKET.
oppoggit to corrupt combinations and bogua netif•nations of the, Republican tieliet
Voters.

SENATOR,
sitcoi.-35 tr.gitattrAt DINTRICE.
STERLING BONSALL

ASSEMBLY,
UNTIE LEGISLAT/YA MIMS:Tr

SAKES N. MAMRISa Ma Da

COMMON COUNCIL'
ISAAC C. PRICE.

ABBES§9III
SOHN WOOLNAI(,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
THOMAS POTTEIN
LEWIS C. HOLPT,
GEORGE FELTX,
THEODORE BUMP,

oc24tif for unexpiredterto orB, c. Erato.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT,

k32-mnmaN-4c, : 33ONSALL

FOR SENATOR

far FIFTH.HARE 47 9S TICKET
Sect Connell,WILeILIAM B. HOOD.

Common Council.
519SEPH N. HACKNEY.

Amager,
• J. BENTON YOUNG.

School DirectorsS. TUSTIN ELDRIDGE.,CALEB WOOD,
CLEIVION F. COSPELDT, Jr.,Joitti OOPonTrr

(For the unexpiredterm oeJohn J. Hargedofr.l
Constable,

ge&themtufitt
ROBERT FERGUSON.

tar. THE SHAWNEE

MUTUAL COAL COMPANY

OBTAIN YOUR COAL AT COST

FROM TOUR OWN COLLIERIEB.

CAPITAL STOCK, 75,000 SHARES.
SlO PER MAIM,

RESERVED WORKING CAPITAL, &50,000.
PitEMIDENT.^Or FI ABBOT,

TREAsunzn—J. NI. RICHARDS.
J. C. FULLER,

Superintendent and 114Atito.nt Direetor, PIYIIIOIIIII
Luzern county; Pa.

Subscriptions to the Stocklireclyed at the Office o
the Company, -

NO. 237 NOoth Third Oireet, Philada.
The colliery of this Company is located near Ply-

mouth, Lucerne. county, Pa:, on the Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg ItaIMMO. and it ROW in "the °Pe
ration, 'fining and sending to market daily OM
two hundred tonsof the purestand he. t free,hurn-
ing White Ash Coal in the entire anthrttelle region.
It isbright in fracture, clear of slate and bone, one
ton oryvnicn wtti go as faras one.and-u-Iptricr toss
QS the nlalority of omit sent to market. By a , Yen
small outlky the capacity of inc Mlles can
creased tocuehundred thousand tons annually.

One of the advantages of owning stock in thli
CoitilifillY may be stated that;
Ten shares, at $lOpm - Shore, will cost tioo00
'lbis will entitle the bolder to ten tont ofcoal

at cost, or about $67 to KLZS per ton is 00
Total cost of /o Mires ano io to.. or c01a....14111 00
The present price of Coal is 414 her ton. Thy

saving by the plan of this Company, thercfort,
reduces the actual cost of the stoct to about

$3.09 L'Bfi BIIARN.
And as this same privilege or Attuning a 101l Of

coal at cost, for each share of stock, will continue
for a hundred years, the great advantages of the
investment will be seen at a glance.

BEE•SIMPLB I6lltniMlßE.The company owns, In fee simple, large 11111
valuable tract of land, with an aggregate depth of
near etrty feet ofpore coal, containingten to t weird
millions of tons of coal: also, all the MaehinerY,
Raiiroika, Whartregt CaredinttOs, Scroens,liorses•Mules, Blacksmith ono Carpenter dtiops, Miners'
Bosses, Store, and Stock ofUoods necessary for
large and increasing business.

TRANSPORTATION py RAILROAD AND
UM!

From the favorable location of this property, the
Marketa Of all the great centres of demandararelit
dlly accessible by vil,rione lines of railroad mad.
canal.
SHAMADD TIM INTERESTS ON SHARE-

OLDERS:
Shares of stock, iIO. entitling the almvehmd.' to

one ton ofcost annually and perpetteatly at it 4tual cost, which, at present marketrates, is a sarhlg
of 166 to ftl7 per ton returningin two or three years his
entire iiivestinent, and I'leamolng aver after a Po'
Manent source of revenue to itiomblf and children,

While the shares are sold at this low price we av;
show, by calculation.. the remarkablefact that ars
share secures to the holder the ownership of more thaP
one kunare4 diffty tons ofcoal in the mines to Mt
credit. Th'e -title-being ill fee Rimpith cacti Pl l3 t;,'
holder becomes a hOlzatfitie °Mgrof theprorru.
and interested in the proilts of thebusiness.

In addition to the fee-simple estate, tile Comas
]mace A valuable lease, now open on' the proper.tl,
immediately adjoining, and ”rodnelug coal of 116.
MUM superiorquoin)... • eutekk.prisealling the attentio thathe public to

we beg to remarkit is not us new 00, ets.
therefore an experiment, but firmlyestablished 31

a perfect success.
•4.1,•

IWOFFjcz 411'. NICHOLAS E(h
compauiy, 20t.).4 W MANUT Strut, .

Put OetOber Zdtl.
Ata Meeting of the Directors of the wr, Nlell

LAP. COALCOMPANY hold Tiii§ citY, Q 113"
teriv Dividend Of FOUlt rEit c -s . oil the C94'tai Btock was dettiared free of State Tax, ituyidai
their Office on and after MONDAY, the Rh Whist.

TransferBooks willbe closed at 3 o'clock on Thittls•
day: the sth instant, laveeopesurre ndered

,the ON
Stockholderp who nut their ola

CerChcateo will do so before the 9th Instant.
oe3-61 C. F. SHOENERt Treas!ro.r_

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSOIRT.
..TININERBITY iy? PENNSYLVANIA!

MEDICAL, DEPAUTMENI.—The t/AneGLI
duetury to the One Hundredth Margo of br,, ,"•4(
ht the:Medical Department of the Unlverd?ilimPennsylvania van he delivered by Prof. Jo2"*"
CARSON M. D. on MONDAYthe 9th tad., ill
o4eteek at CANCERT HAL L.,

.Medical Sttulente and Members of tlle Pi'oregai
are invited.

90-4

litgr A. ESPECIAL HOOFING OF 'Mi.
STOUKHOLDER:3 01,"PFLE forPIRA STEAM...SHIP DOCK COMPANY.

transaction or important business. will be held se
the °Mee. No. rihS North DELAAVAERAvtaci:
on WEDNESDAY., the nstant,
(noon.) ' WILLIAM 1.11,.N.7.7:_,

".5431 Secretary anti Treassi r

i'":2°": CUMBERLAND COAL AND V gi

wow FBOVBMBNP COMPANY.Ono.°
CAPITAL iSTOoN . ~,,,,,,,

200,900 SHARES, AT so
Office No. ASS South FOilurli reef.

Joseph Lesley, plitu"s_yßl7..',estet J. Megarga i
Robert Beatty, yeuow Jackson,
Albert D. Boileau, }IAN L Patt3Pi.r t,
Rdtrard a. Faulkner Thomas 11, '

President, Elasene SMith,
resident, Br iiSrEsTER J. MEGAilm.°o ad.

Searetari inut Treltnrer &IMMO 16 904
YIELD,
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